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The Timber Loans to Tugoalavia and Finl;an<i 
. . . 

(!(!. ; 

In October 1949 the Bank made two loan for the pirpose or

increasing the produot1on of timber 1n stem Euroie • Thea loans Yer 

deaigned to fit into the plans for increasing timber p�oduction which were 

drawn up by the Timber Oommittee of t,he Eccmomic COrllnission tor Europe. One 

loan, in the _ ount of $2.J mUlion, was de to Finllmd and the other, for 

a. 7 miIU on, waa gran:bed to Yugoslavia. AlthOl.lgh different in detail, in

principle they we� identical.. 

These two loans w re relatively short-term, the final repayment 

tak1ng place only two years aftel' signing. 'fhe BM.k's loan greements were 

made with Yugoslavia and Fi.nland respectively., bu.t •ach ot thell in tum made �c,..,� 

agreements with various eountries 1aport1ng the t.ilnber prodlloed lU¥!ff��r 

agreements. The su,ppllerr, undertook to ship spea1t1ed 11'1.n:blsmn aaounts of tiili>er 

over epec1.tied riods to certain importing cOWlt:ries and tho importing 

countries undertook to pay tor their imports 1n doll.llrs and to make euch pay-

ments direct to the Bank to be u1ed to •ol'tise the loans. The proceeds ot

the loan were used for the purchase in the United states ot a variety of it 

required in the production ot timber and forest p�s. As part of the 

§, project in each case the borrower undertook to :ruppl1' tini>er to a broad but

� 
specific list ot countrieo ( among which were included the countries whoae 

� 
� �ts would amortise t-he loan) and to endeavor to purchas additional 

� 

� 

equ.ipnent in Europe tor the further expansion of the industry. 

Bo-th loans have now been repaid in full. In tact, in both case, 

there were over-pa�s necessitating refunds by the Bank. These overpayments 

were caused by a coru,orv-ative estimate by the Bank as to the speed with which 

the loans would be dra'lrn down. In order to er:r on tb right side, the 
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uswaed that the loans wauld be cwawn dowm qu1ckl7 end hence interes:t on the 

tull Utwnt of each loan would aeCNe from an ea:rly- date. The schedules of 

pa� to the Bank bJ' the :iJrspo#t1ng oountr1e• were b•ed upon these consen-ative 

est1matea. In the event, the loans were not ·dra\m down a& quickly as bad been 

aUow-1. tor and hence tho �ts by the impQ-riJ.ng count.nee were larger than 

n•cessary to .-vice the loan. 

Thi& poesi'bUt.ty bad been .to�,een ao.d in the Yugoslav loan the 

WJthod by which aueh oveq,a,..,nti •en to be rdunded wu 18' out,. but tor

technical reasOl'.\s thts co'llld not be done 1n the Finni.oh loan.

As reported in the sem.1-Uonthly Report to the Executive Din\ct.ore

o! Oc\ober 17, l9St {i•S27l, the excese npa,aente Ullfier the tugoslav loan were 

Nt\uldable on the bas1e eet out in the loan a�t. Tb1s has n()lllr been <ion$. 

As mentioned in the same report, it is 1.ntend-1 to refund the excess �entG 

made under the F1nniah loan on the same buis u set out in the Yugoslav loan 

agreement. This aait. only the agreement of the 1.iaporting countries and 1a 

expected to be ac�plished s.hortlq. 

It should be mentioned that in both cases th$ act.ual sbipiaent& of

the azaou.nta called tor under the loan agreements. The Nport. tha'I, France did 

not receive her allotment of timber umler t.ne aO'f',� ��be construed -
/\ 

ti �g that Franc;e did not recud:re th$ quantity ot timber called tor ._..

her 11gree11eat wiUt Yu goal ma,. but on'q that. the appropriate portion of timbQ 

Nee1ved waa not des!gnatEIQ aa coming uade� th4:l agreetilent. Lik-1.se, the 

04moellation of J)lRt ot the Finnish loan doea not i.Japly that the full amount of

tJJrber was not delivered, nor that the full -..aiue ot �:1.paent was not received• 

but only that some ot the equ:t.pnent tmport.ed·waa paid tor under soa,e other

financial arrangement. 

The pu-pose of both loane·,ru to•• possible a long-term 1noreaee 

1n the production of timber. These two loans were only a aJDall part or the 



_.urea taken to •occaplish this purpose. It, is too poon 'to appreiee �be 

long range reaults of th lO&iUti bu.t the avaUable ina1oat1one are that. w11;h1n 

their limited scope, the;r aoc<apl,isbed their pUrpose. 

As financing operations, of coarse, they Ql'e completely sucaessM. 
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